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CHICAGO MOB Roosevelt Will

IS LEO BY Gl.. Close Campaign
fX in New York

Last Urjei Striking Garment Workers

and Sympathizers to Attack
Police.

MANY CLUBBED BY OFFICERS

Crowds Visit Shops and Force Tailors
to Quit Work.

RIOTING IN MANY PLACES

Many Windows Broken and One

Policeman Badly Hurt.

WARNING TO ? OCTET Y WOMEN

Clow nn !(W1 Wrkn
to TlWerellt Police Will

Be Arrest if "am as
Other Rioters.

("HlfAGO, Nov. lots broke out In

a doran places today In connection with
the hK strike of the mrmrtlt workers
which tins been on here for a fortnight.

One mob wan led hy a sir). In another
policemen resisting single-hande- d a big

crowd, win stabbed and la reported In a tat
Serloue condition. Strikers marched
through the streets shouting and blowing
whistles and horns. Street cur traffic waa
hampered and at one apot stalled by the
crowds.

Many arrests were made and many strik-
ers Injured hy the clubs which the police
wars compelled to use. Practically all of
the city's force of police were kept busy
on auard or anewerlna" riot calls. Win-
dows were broken In several shops and
the strikers claim to have gained hun-
dreds of recruits from the strike-
breaker who remained Bt work when the
strike was railed, or came here to fill
the vacant benches. f

The strike Is not for an Increase of
a ifpa, but for the principle of "collective

bargaining," as tho strikers term their
demand for recognition of the union.

The reserve force of th West Chicago
avenue police station was called to quell
a riot of SOO persons at West. Huron and
May streets. A dosen arrests were made.

Olrl l.rpinV n lotera.
Josle Mlelewzkl, 14 years old, led one of

the most serious riots, when an attack
was made on the shops of Kuh, Nathan A
Fischer this afternoon. She and a num-
ber of others were arrested.

The strikers responded to lier call and
broken several windows and had con-

quered the guard around the place when
the polfoe arrived. At the word, "charge."
from the police, the girl Is said to have
shouted:

"Oet together men. charge the pobec.
Get the Jump on "em."

The strikers rvponded to lier call and
attacked the blue coats. The latter used
thoir '.flubs and scattered the mob, Josia
and a youth 'named frank Brex fought to
the last, continuing their resistance even
In the patrol wagon.

Policeman nadir Hart.
The first serious Injury 'of the strjke

wss received by Policeman Carroil John
son, lte was stabbed and beaten when,
single-hande- he sought to beat back a
mob of 3"0 persons who were charging
the shop of Fred Shau at 110 West Huron
street.

He was rescued by a patrol wagon load
of h!a comrades, who succeeded In reach-In- n

liiin only after ten minutes of hot
work with their clubs. Four arrests were
made.

Two hundred and fifty employes of
Samuel Cohen at 710 West Madison street
left their sewing machines when a mob,
estimated at 1.000 men. boys and girls,
marched In front of the place. Street car
service waa blocked for half an hour.
while police fought with the crowd, aev.
ii al of the latter being cut and bruised
More arrests were made here.

Waruiag to Society Women.
Chief of Police Stewart declared today

iliat club Tvorsir., sctt'.smcst workers and
college girls who have donned the garb of
workers will be treated exactly like any
striker. Their engraved visiting cards, he
declared, do not Impress him In the least.

"The police have exercised great restraint
In handling the crowds," he declared, "and
will continue to do ao. but the soolety
women and soolal workera who hope to
Intimidate the police are on the wrong
track. If they are disorderly they will be
arrested."

It Is said to be one of the purposes of
these society pickets to submit to arrest
In order to discredit the polios, whom
they accuse of brutality by proving their
own Innocence of violating the law.

Demonstrations by striking garment
workers were resumed today, feveral hun-
dred of them congregated at Weat Jackson
boulevard and South Green street and
clum to have gained many reorults from
workers on their way to the day's toll.

Policemen were present and maintained
order during the early hours. The Green
street crowd with Its escort next moved to
a shop at 714 West Madison street.

Fifteen persons were at work In the small
tailor shop of Cohen A Co. at 1471 North
Ashland avenue, when 1W strikers ap-
peered. Many crowded Into the plaoe and
persuaded the entire force to Join them.
The mob then stoned tbe building, breaking
the windows. A riot call was turned In
and one man waa arrested, charged with
disorderly conduct and Inciting a riot.

Thiee outbreaks occurred at the shops
of Hart, Schaffner Marx and of Eder-Itt-lm- cr

& stein, on ths northwest side of
lite city. A mob of S00 stormed the Hart,
tcUaifuer Marx building with bricks and
sionua, breaking windows and bitting a
number of strike breakers. Polios charged
the crowd and made four arrests.

At Kderhetuier A Stein's plant. Mil North
Kobcy street, another mob gathered and
was dlapursed by the bluecoats.

VANDER3ILT RIDES IN AN

AIRSHIP. "GOING TO HAVE ONE"

OTTttle Wrlsht Takes Cornelias for
Little Spin In Biplane at

Belmont Park.
lilfLAIONT PARK, Nov. 1 Cornelius
anJar Wit flaw in an aeroplane for the

first tl.Te this afternoon. Orvllle Wrirht
. . .. 1. Kin ... .1 .ul.ll.u, n . .

' "
in a tlpiane In an exciting flight of seven
or iM miles. t times they ware ?'
frt above the ground and going at a fat
rllu

! y "It wa-- i tba most glorious sensation
j , jf I ever experienced," said Mr. Vandar
' JT when bs altgbted. "I'm going to have

of tiam luautilnea Just as soon as one
I

'
t be uJlt for lue "

Colonel Will Make Ei?ht Speeches
Monday on His Return from

Trip to Iowa.

NKW YORK. Nov. 2. Colonel Roosevelt,
who returned today from Huffalo. ' will
wind up his political campaigning here on
the day before election with a series of
eight speeches. The -- epuhllcan county
committee announced today that he wouhl
address a meeting at noon on Monday and
another early In the afternoon.

On Monday night he will make five
speeches in sarlous parts of Manhattan
and the Hronx. two In halls and three out-

doors. 'Then he will hurry over to Queen's
snd make his last campaign speech shortly
before midnight for his neighbor, William
Cocks, who Is fighting for Uir. seat In
congreaa agalnat Martin W. Littleton.

TK3 MOINES, Nov. 2 The Commercial
club today announced arrangi ments for the
reception of Colonel, Koose-el- t when he
reaches Pea Moines from Davenport at
4:20 Friday afternoon. .Members of the
Commercial club In automobiles will take
tho visitor for a whirl over the city es-

corted by a troop from the Sixth cavalry
at Tort Ies Moines. At the I'nlverslty
Place Church of Christ Colonel lioosevcll
will stop to make a brief address to the
high school students. At (1 o'clock the
Commercial club will entertain the guest

dinner si Inn ix with tb officr f lh.
Iowa State Teachers' association and the
program guests.

At 8:15 Colonel Roosevelt will speak at
the Coliseum on "American Ideals." He
concludes the program with a political
speech at a harmony rally at the Audito
rium.

Taft Unable to
Attend Banquet

of Hungarians
President Writes Letter to New York

Club Regretting Inability to
Be Present.

NKW YOHK. Nov. Taft will
be unable to attend the dinner given by
the Hungarian Republican club to Colonel
Roosevelt on election eve In this city. In
his letter to Marcus Braun, president of
the club. President Taft. among; other
things, says:

"I sincerely hope your club Is as active
now as It has been In the past and will
roll up among Hungarians a good ma-
jority for Mr. Stlmson as governor, and
the rest of - the ticket.

"You will have with you Colonel Roose
velt, .who has been giving his best efforts
to the election of the ticket efforts which
I sincerely hope will be successful."

WASHINGTON,-No-
,

i When President
Taft was Invited today to attend tho pro
posed celebration In Pittsburg In MM com-
memorating, the. close of a century of
peace between the English speaking people.
under the auspices of the Sisterhood of
the Rodeph Shalom congregation he aa'd:

In 1S14 I will probably be your neigh
bor, living In Cincinnati, and I will try
to run over and see you."

There was a smile on the president's face,
however, when he thus eliminated himself
from a second term consideration.

Gilbert E; Jones
. Kills Himself

Former Owner and Son of Founder of
New York Times Commits Sui-

cide in His Office.

NKW YORK, Nov. E. Jones,
owner of the New York Times and son
of fieuraTs Jor.eS, founder bf the Times,
committed suicide by shooting himself In
the right temple In his offices In the old
Times building on Park Row today. Jones
was secretary of the Park Building com
pany, the owner of this building, formerly
occupied by the Times.

Mr. Jones, who was m years old. Is sur-
vived by a widow and two sons, George
Jones second and Gilbert, a student In
Harvard university. Oeorge Jones second
reached the offices of the building com-
pany soon after the news of his father's
act reached him. He said Mr. 'Jones had
not been HI and had Buffered no bereave-
ment and that he knew of no reason why
be should have taken his life.

Mr. Jones was a man of large means
and quiet tastes.

iVll

one
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rrlsa taust Won't Come Ont.
Edgar Post.

Just when Hitchcock thought he was
getting the kink out of his campaign by
calling Edgar Howard ugly names along
cornea Bartley himself and puts In a crimp
that never will come out.

Mail and Oettlns; Madder.
Hastings Trlbuno.

There is no question about those charges
against Gilbert Hitchcock httUug a vital
spot. Whatever di.ubt there might have
been was entirely wiped out by Mr. Hitch-
cock's own paper yesterday morning when
It published that editorial. "The Three
Leaders." It was charged with spleen and
It fairly slsxled with sparks from a red-h-

temper. It waa all too clear that Hitchcock
had met his Waterloo.

Kinar Pltlfn'l nn4 .luaKailril,
Nebraska City Presa.

In the light of the Edgar Howard man-ure- a

and the pitifully Inadequate explana-
tion of Gilbert M. Hitchcock, we advise
Ihtse waveilng republicans and all truth
loving democrats to vote for til mar J.
Uurkett, a man who has never yet been
accused of hypoorley by bis own party.

The Press has had little to say on tbe
senatorial situation, becauae we have been
watobtng the situation closely. We have
been accused of luke warmneas toward tha
i epubllcmn candidate by Mr. Uurkett a

friends, our motives havs len Impugneti
and our statements deplored.

From now on we shall do ell 'n oui
J.VWT--

. W - '
t nauevina lliai lie mm tnr mi irrwni oil

... . .... ..........' i v. r... -.--

aenate. serving lue cniisUtuenry much
better and wrta truer fidelity than a inaa

BROWNE LAWYER

MIBKDA JUliOK?

Charles' E. Erbstein of Counsel for
Man Acquitted of Graft Charge

is Indicted.

MCUTCHEN AND STACY CONFESS

Recipients Disgruntled by Small Size

of Payments.

SMALL SALARY BLAMED FOR FALL

Alleged Could Not Resist
Easy Money.

CODE OF SIGNALS IS ARRANGED

Thonik Jury Is Closely (Guarded, Ie- -t

atrlim Becomes Immediate Adto-rat- e

of Acquittal After tiet-tl- n

Klaht Ulan.

CHICAOO. Nov. 2. Charles E.
of counsel for Ire O'Nell Browne, who was
recently nciultte.l of a charge of bribing
a rlnte representative to vote for William
Lurlmer 'for I'nlted States senator, was
Indicted today, charged wtlh corrupting a
number of the Jury which cleared Browne.

The Juror In question, .Urnnt McCutchen.
and Hehry T.' Stacy, alleged
according to their stores told to State
Attorney Wayman. received $250. which
they divided equally between themselves,
for McCutchen's vote on the verdict.

The first trial of Browne resulted In a
disagreement. The second. In which the
alleged bribery la said to have figured. !n
a verdict of not guilty. Among the wit-
nesses for the state were three state repre-
sentatives who confessed on the stand to
being paid $1,000 each for their votes for
Lorlmer.

Immediately the case went against him
Mr. Wayman began an Investigation of
numerous rumors concerning attempts nt
ampenng with veniremen. A weeK ago

he secured a clue which led to McCutchen.
Thu latter and Stacy, It is said, disgruntled
at the small sum which they say they re-

ceived, resolved to tell their stories.
i

Starr la Disappointed.
Stacy In particular was anrry. He had.

he said, expected to receive a large sum
of money for his work, as well as a politi-
cal job. He waa working on a small
salary, he said, and rumors that there was
plenty of money being spent In Browne's
behalf was a temptation that he could not
resist when he found opportunity, in the
form of his friend, McCutchen, on the Jury,
knocking at his door.

According to his confession, he sought
ut State Representative Eiickson and

asked how he oottld market McCutohen's
vote.. Krlckson, Stacy said, replied that he
was not personally Interested In the Case,
but, would put. Win in touch with someone
who waa. , -

Soon afterwards, Stacy narrated, he was
Introduced to Erbstein. Meanwhile he
(Stacy) had communicated with Mr
Cutchen. The Jury was closely guarded,
but Stacy managed to arrange a code of
slcnals by which the Juror would know
whether the financial arrangements with
Erbstein had been consummated. McCutch-
en received the signals, and, according to
his own story, became a partisan of
Browne's at once. He voted for acquittal
on the first ballot, and argued with others
to bring them to his side. In fact, he la
alleged to have been quite enthusiastic as j

a proselyter.

Surprised at Small Par.
When the time came to realize on Mc-

Cutchen's alleged perfidy, the latter and
Stacy went to Erbsteln's office, they e.

They thought there would be at
least $2,000 'In cash and easy Jobs In It,
at least, and, according to Stacy, they
could scarcely believe tholr eyes when the
lawyer gave them only $100. Later, they
state, he gave them$l!i0 more.

Stacy testlfed before the grand Jury
fl'st he made nearly ninety visits to the law-
yer's office looking for money and Jobs.
Sometimes, he said. Krbsteln was "out."
sometimes he was told that "things
haven't been fixed up," or some other
excuse given. Once he waa given $10 to
take a trip to Springfield to see a certain
person about a position. No success.
There was talk about a place In the county
building, but this also came to naught.

Finally Stacy was told that the $260 was
all there waa In It for them. He was wroth.
McCutchen demurred to taking the atory to
the ststs's attorney, but Stacy said he
would go alone. McCutchen then reluc-
tantly agreed to and went with him. The
grand Jury began hearing witnesses nearly

(Continued on Second Page.)

who makes a pitiful and nonsensical excuse
for an action which he onoe deplored In a
tepubllcan candidate. There Is no consist-
ency In the World-Heral- d editorial rooms,
there never has been, and this latest de-
velopment only goes to show to what

the newspaper will go when a
political laaue Is at stake.

A Very Lame Defease.
York Times.

W do not wish to be unjust to Mr.
Hitchoook, but It appears to us his de-
fense Is very lam and almost amounts
to an admission of the facta charged by
Mr. Howard. He admits borrowing the
money while Bartley was treasurer, but
says he got It through Hartley's bank at
Atkinson. That waa the delicate way In
which Mr. Hartley loaned to his friends a
large amount of the state funds, as la
well known. He deposited ths money In
his bank and then the bank loaned it.
That was a delicate and very gentlemanly
way of protecting hlmsnlf and his friends.
Mr. Hitchcock admits Mr. Hartley held his
note, which "was outlawed." and which
he never did pay, though he aaya It waa
f nally act tied In some way by Mr. Met-
calfe. It la a denial that amounts to an
admission of guilt. The people of Nebrsaka
will not elect Mr. Hitchcock United states
senator. Oemocrata do not like that kind
of buaineaa any better than republicans do.

tuaaiii I.Ike n lealn Knell.
O'Neill Frontier.

It b. admitted by many local democrats
that Kdgar Howard's exposure of Congress-
man Hitchcock's connection with the Hart-
ley defalcation has sounded the death-kne- ll

of his political ambitions.

Will Hitchcock Put it Back:

ft
J
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From the Washington Evening Star.

MANUEL SCORES MU1BBLL.

Populist Chairman Tells Fellow
Worker Few Things.

NO POPULIST ON DEMO TICKET

Sors, Forarssl They Kxletel at
Grand Island Convention

Censor for Dahlman.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. t (Special.) C. b.

Manuel, chairman of the populist stati
committee, was criticised by T. H. Tibble
in the World-Heral- d this morning for send
ing out literature from Lincoln in opposi
tlon to Mayor Dahlman. Mr. Tibbies argu

hat the headquarters of the party I

not located at Lincoln. Tlbblea also aa t

Manuel Is mistaken when ho said tin
democratic ticket had no populist on It
In Lincoln this afternoon this letter waa

called to the attention of Mr. Manuel, and
he said.

"I was In the city last Friday and estab-
lished headquarters In the Uncoln hotel,
expecting Mr. Walrath to be present and
to participate In the w ork relative to the
closing of the campaign.

"Mr. Walrath telephoned to me Sunday
night at Kearney that owing to a rush of
work in his printing cica he had bn
delayed and could not come until Tuesday
of this week.

"Mr. Walrath knew and approved the
sending out of an appeal to the opul'.rts
and a majority of the executive commit-
tee were atrongly In favor of everything
that I have done. While Mr. Tibbies Is a
member of the executive committee, he is
so extremely biased by his Ideas of Mr.

Hitchcock that I did not deem It advisable
to consult him relative to what I should
do. As chairman of the committee, with
the majority of the executive committee
back of roe. It Is very unkind for Mr.

Tibbies to enter his criticism and protest.
He knows that the charges I made that
no populist Is on the democratic ticket la

true. While it Is true that Mr. Jackson
used to be a populist It is our understand-
ing that he has not voted as a populist for
several years.

"Mr. Tibbies has criticised the action of
democrats In more cauatlc language than
It would be possible for me to use, and In

this Instance he Is so fearful that Mr.

Hitchcock will be Injured that he Is en-

deavoring to mislead populist voters by

hla criticism of my action In Bending out
the letter referred to. 1 am standing for
the election of the democratic ticket so

far aa we do not have a candidate, with

the exception of Mr. Dahlman.and If Mr.

Dahlman had been a regular democratic
nominee, endorsed by the populists, It
would have been different.

"I can Inform Mr. Tibbies more than four

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

If you haven't
found a room to
suit you, don't
worry.

In today' Boe you will doubtless
find Just what you are hunting.

The list of good roomi I about
complete end embraces almost
every style, location and price of
renting property In Omaha.

If rou do not find tho right
one, call Tyler 1000, nnd a
cheerful stuff will wait on'
you, writing your ad for yuu
and dacing it.

Father and the Furnace

1

HWM
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Omaha Loses
Fight forThrough

Rate on Butter
Interstate Commerce Commission De-- -

cides Against Commercial Club

in Carlot Case.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The Commercial
club of Omaha loses Its fight for the In-

stitution of through routes and Joint rates
on butter, eggs and poultry in carload lots
from Omaha to points In Central Freight
association and Atlantic seaboard terri-
tories, under a decision announced by tho
Interstate Commerce commission today.
The case was Instituted last May, with the
Baltimore & Ohio and other railroads as
defendants.

Double Tragedy
in Kansas City

James M. Shearn Seriously Wounds
Mrs. Louise Sullivan and Com-

mits Suicide.

KANSAS CITY, Juo Nov. M
Shearn todsj- - shot and seriously wounded
Mrs. Louise Sullivan and then shot and
killed himself because the woman refused
to elope with him.

The shooting occurred In Mrs. Sullivan's
apartments In this city. After shooting
Mrs. Sullivan twice In the head tihearn
fired two shots at the woman's sister, who
escaped from the room without injury.

Mrs. Sullivan had been separated from
her husband, but recently they became
reconciled to each other. While they were
separated Shearn paid court to Mrs. Sulli-
van and he has been Jealous since the
Sullivana were reunited.

Mrs. Sum van will recover.

is disgrace is

Fire

BURRETT MOST OPTIMISTIC

Says Entire State is Safe for the Re-

publican Ticket.

MAKES SPEECH AT HOTEL ROME

A fter HftemAlnaT the liar In Omaha the
fntor Will Visit Month Omaha

. Thurertsy. rrlth IHsi Rren-In- s;

Verting;.

I'nlted States Senator Klmer 13. Burkett
was In Omaha all day yesterday and was
the guest of the Commerclsl club and of
the republican campaign committee. At
noon be aDoke to the members of the
Commercial club and last evening tho
republlcan natlnnsl committee gave a
reception In his honor at the Hotel Rome.
Senator Burkett spoke after the reception
at a republican meet'ng of colored voters
at Twenty-fourt- h and Hurdette streets.

The senator expects to spend Thursday
In South Omaha. He and Judge Sutton,
candidate for congress, will make a speak-
ing tour together and cover most of that
city.

While the senator 4a In South Omaha
Thursdsy evening, Omaha republicans will
hold a meeting at National hall. Thirteenth
and William streets, and will be addressed
by Judge Sutton and John
L. Kennedy

Senator Uurkett niornlnSbcr
and was 'most optimistic for the republican
ticket, saying that the western part of the
state was 4 to 1 for Aldrlch and the state
was overwhelmingly republican.

Rays Whole State Is Saf.
Senator Burkett has been making a vig-

orous, hustling campaign and by Monday
night will have delivered WO addresses In
flfiy days.

Last week he mads thirty-tw- o speeches
and the week before twenty-seve- His
dally average Is four and he will have

(Continued on Second Page.)
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well taken. There are Just as true men In

Overlooked Testimonials II.
. When Gilbert M. Hitchcock, In bla newspaper, championed tbe bartley

parole, this 1b what

Thomas H. Tibbies,
later populist candidate for vice president and then editor of the Nebraska
Independent, the official of the populist party in Nebraska, wrote:

"It Is with the deepest regret that the Independent lg forced to defend
the party from onslaughts made by the only daily of general eirculatton in the
state which has been considered an advocate of the fusion cause.

"The following Indictment against the course of the World-Heral- d for
some years is the summing up of many letters received by the Independent,
some of which indulged In serious forebodings for the future on account of
the wobblings of that paper:

" 'The World-Heral- d abandoned Bryan for awhile nd fought for the gold
standard.' 'The World-Heral- d sold part of Its editorial page to the republican
state committee In the of an Important campaign.' 'The World-Heral- d

attacked the fusion state officers without cause and made .charges against
them that even a republican investigating committee, composed of some of
the rankest partisans In the state, would not sustain. That democratic sheet
has been the apologist and defender of republican tlilef that tbe fusion
forces hare been able to convict." 'It (World-Heral- d) defended the pardon of
Bolln, the parole of Bartley a thing that decent republicans repudiated and
It now attacks the populist platform in the defense of Hartley's partner.'

"These are some of the protests that have poured in on the Independent.
As many, If not more, have come from democrats as have come from popu-

lists. The Independent therefore concludes thst the ground taken by some
populists that the1 democratic party Is responsible for erratic career of
the World-Heral- d and that any further fusion with that party by the populists

a and a dishonor, not

1
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FOR HITCHCOCK

Dome Expressions from Voters Coa--

j cerning His Ambition to Go to
i the Senate,
j

; NOT A FRIEND OF THE SOL

!0ne Veteran Who Recalls When He

Was Turned Down,
i

'SHOWS ABUNDANCE OF NERVE

Soliciting Republican Votes While Ha

Tries to Wreck Party.

i LIBEL ON ALDRICH REFUTED

l.onn ltr Voters Make Affidavit sut

to Falsity of the Attack o tko
rtepuhllcan Candidate for

tloTernor.

Nehraska voters aro getting very clos
to Gilbert M. Hitchcock's letler writing
campaign, and are writing him In return
aome lettets. Some of these will doubtless
appear later in the World- Herald, but a
few of them will not, for the reason that

line writers express their sentiments
j concerning the candidate who borrowed

money from a republican state tresurn'.
ho afterwards went to prison ror oeinj;

a defaulter, and refusing to return the
borrowed money, alleging that the debt
was outlawed while the was con-

fined In who has served seveial
terms In congress and cannot point to

la single thing accomplished for his dis
trict; who ciltlcixcs the record of others
on the taiirf bill, but who ran away to
Kurope while that bill was being put
1 rough congreaa, and spent money paid
him for services he never rendered; who
lias turned down applications from old
soldiers for assistance, and who has gen-

erally made a record for himself that he
does not care to sea in print. That this
candidate Is well known to the voters of
the state may be Indicated hy rmr.e of the
letters which have been to Tbe Bee
concerning him.

Ao Friend of the Soldier.
SOCTH OMAHA, Oct. .11, 1H10. To the

Kdltor of The Bte; In- - May, on the lDth,
In 1X08. I waa In Washington, D. C- I
went to the office of the Hon. Mr. (. M.

Hitchcock and asked him It he could do
anything for me In the way of a special
pension bill for me, as I was In the Spanish-Am-

erican war for the period of six
yrars, five months and fifteen days, and
while In the Philippine Islands in 1U04, tit
August. I had tha misfortune to have a
paralytic stroke, and It has left roe a
cripple for life. While In. Washington in
lMfc, i went to Mr. Hitchcock's office and
asked him to Introduce a special bill (or
me. Before" ha even asked my name, ha
asked me what I, was getting now. and I
answered that 1 Was gwiajntf laiaee month,
and then he said that 1 was getting loir
much now, and that he could do nothing
for me. But before I left his office he

that he would get tne a hearing be-

fore the board of examiners. He said that
If 1 would go' away that I would hear from
It in a few days.

Then 1 left and want to the Hon. Mr.
K. J. Burkett's office and he Introduced
a special bill for me, for ISO per month.
but It was Introduced too late to pass,

"Inc th'n 1 have been looking for- -

ward to the passsge of that bill.
If Mr. Hitchcock would like to go back,

tj Washington as United States senator, ha
ought to treat the batter, es-

pecially those who have become crippled In
the service of the country In time of war.
. I think that he Is billed to stay horn
and run Ills old paper.

L. C. WKIOHT.
4119 11 Street, South. Omaha.

Ha a Lota of Tier re.
TKKAMAil. Neb., Nov. X O. M. Hitch-

cock, Omaha. Iear Blr; It must require
a vast amount of nerve for a democrat
that pretends to fill 'he position of mem- -

republican to vote for him for United
States senator under tha clrcumatancaa.
and you a democrat devoid of any re-
deeming qualities In a republican's eyes.

You bring up your public record. I
have watched It all along and have seen
nothing that you have done In congreaa
or out to recommend you for the position
of senator. You lieve exercised your tal-
ents In abusing and misrepresenting re-

publicans much more than you havs In
the cause uc the people or good govern-
ment.

For tha lust two years rou could sling
your dirty froth and mud at ths Hon.
lOlmer J. Burkett, hut now that your own
party have thrown the limelight on your
dealings with Bartley, and The Bee pub-llsh- sd

tbe record, you squirm Ilka a
whipped our and get down on your knees
and beg personally for republicans to vols
for you. It was all very nice when you
were belching out your abuse and misrep-
resentations of Senator . Burkett there
waa no mud-sllnglti- g then but now It Is
awful since things havs taken a turn and
you are subjected to an Investigation; you
forget the old adatre, "That what Is
aauce for the goose Is sauce for tha gan-
der."

My advice 1 take your medicine like a
man and don't asaums the role of a mar-
tyr. With kindest regards and sympathy,
I remain yours truly,

H. N. WHKELEU

Mrgleeta Ills Opportunity.
. OMAHA. Nov. 1. Oliurrl M. Hltchcook:
Aa an unbiased spectator of tha Bartley
episode I am suspicious of your slate-me- n

ta because you hate not called on
Uuerdon W. Wattles to tell the truth in
regard, to the matter.

Mr. Wattles stands high In this commun-
ity and hla word would go with unpreju-
diced people. It seems to me conclusive
evidence of your guilt that you have not
called upon Wattles publicly aad Instated
upon hla telling the truth. He could not
atund a demand of that kind from an In-

nocent man.
1 ahall be reluctantly comnelled to be

lieve that you are guilty, unless you
tvtll yourself of this means of vindica-
tion.

FRANK CASU.

HestaTlnaT for Sympathy.
BANCROFT. Neb., Nov. . To the Editor

of Tbe llr: The eililaurtea of tha World- -

of l'"rM" 1 " beg aarrived In the

organ

midst

every

the

true

creditor
prison;

sent

said

the democratic party as there are in the populist party and they uVnounte this nrrid mmt Hitchcock are extremely buay
action of the World-Heral- d with as much. If r.ot more, bitterness than the handing out literature In behalf of his ts

themselves." dldacy, telling ths voters that the Gug- -
genbelina and corporatlone ere using How- -

Possibly Tibbies did not know then, as he know. now. that Hitchcock at .r lU)MWr Th, Be. to
that moiueut had several thousand dollars of Hartley's stealings In his pockeU ubei his character, distributing copies of


